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Mr Olan Ii1ck 
~ -Ha dcm n Coll g 
! nder· :>O!l , Ten11.. · 
Der Broth r 1t ck: 
Fl B ·- e g V my be 
f~ en a n the ohool . 
• 
Bept·rnber 22, 1958 
t 
to our family ..... n my ny 
F:r ... te:tnally our , 
Joh All .n O ~ u.k 
M.A. DIXON, President 
A FULLY-ACCREDITED 
JUNIOR COLLEGE 
C. P. ROLAND, Vice President E . C. GARDNER, Dean 
HENDERSON, TENN. 
Oct•ber 2, 1958 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
2001 Division Avenue 
DaytGm, Ohio 
Dear Jehn Allen: 
I have your letter in regard to a study course in church history. 
Actually there is ne histery that I have ever found which satisfies 
me as a text to use in a class for the ordinary chunch member. 
I have at least thirty different church histories in my library, 
ana yet I do not believe there is a ene of them that is adapted 
to the purpose you have in mind. I believe the best one for such 
folks that you mentioned is H. L. Hur.lburt's l volume Synopsis!.£. 
Church Histery. 
It is not a real therough-going bosk but it gives the facts of 
church histery and is well outlined for average use. The teacher 
could give some supplementary material. Although I would net 
use it in a college class I guess it is the best for the type 
of use you have in mind. 
I appreciate hearing fr8.tn you and I hope that this infonnation 
will be sf some value. My very best personal wishes ·and . come to 
see us when you can. 
Your friend and brether, 
OLH:bcc 
